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It’s some thing you can’t con trol. It’s a pain you have never ex pe ri enced be fore. It’s 
torture. It’s not easy to live with. In fact, migraines are more than just pain. It a�ects not 
just the head, but also the whole body and, some times, even the quality of life. 
Mi graine is more than just a headache. In fact, the World Health Or ga ni za tion states 
that mi graine is one of the 10 most dis abling dis eases. What causes a mi graine?
Can it be cured? More im por tant, is it re ally be yond con trol?
Acting out? All in your head? Far from it. According to the American Migraine 
Foundation, this condition a�ects as many as 144 million people world wide. What 
makes a migraine di�erent from other types of headache is its intensity, duration, and 
e�ect. A migraine is a throbbing headache, usually worse on one side, that is moderate 
or severely painful. Migraines usually last from hours to days if left untreated, making 
one miss school, work, or other daily activities. It di�ers from other headaches as 
mi graine may also cause sen si tiv ity to light, smell, or sound. It may make one feel sick 
or vomit, and it may worsen if phys i cal ac tiv ity is in volved. More over, mi graines are 
trig gered by var i -ous fac tors such as food, hor monal changes, cer tain smells, sleep 
deprivation, or weather changes.
Mi graines may partly be ge netic, but there are a lot of other fac tors at play that may also 
con trib ute to the condition. Mi graine may be gin at child hood. It is usu ally pre ceded by 
symp toms be fore the ac tual headache. Symp toms in clude ir ri tabil ity, fa tigue, or food 
crav ings. It may or may not be fol lowed by neu ro log i cal symp toms (tem po rary sen sory 
changes), also called an aura.
According to The Migraine Trust, an English charity dedicated to research on its causes 
and treatments, migraine in itself is categorized into two types: Migraine without aura 
is the most common type, experienced by most of migraine patients. Symptoms are 
described as the typical migraine that may occur once a year to as often as every several 
weeks. Migraine with aura is also common. It includes most or all of the symptoms as 
migraine without aura but with additional neurological symptoms that develop within 
minutes but usually subside in less than an hour. These include visual changes such as 
blind or colored spots, seeing stars, �ashing lights, or temporary blindness. Other 
phys i cal changes that may be ex pe ri enced in clude numb ness or tin gling, pins and 
nee dles, weak ness on one side of the body, or a feel ing of spin ning. Fre quency of at tack 
varies from pa tient to pa tient, from once a year to as of ten as ev ery sev eral weeks.
`Fewer mi graine pa tients ex pe ri ence mi graine with aura, and there are also sub types 
that are much rarer.
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Not all mi graine pa tients ex pe ri ence an aura, and not all those who ex pe ri ence an aura 
may also feel the headache. If the headache is ex pe ri enced, the post drome or re cov ery 
stage may leave the pa tient feel ing hung over or tired.
Migraine, at its worst, can disrupt the patient’s daily activities. If left untreated, it may 
a�ect one’s quality of life for the rest of one’s life. This is why awareness and proper 
diagnosis by a physician is important, especially in the Philippines, where headache 
dis or ders are the sec ond most dis abling health prob lem in 2017, ac cord ing to a Global 
Burden of Dis ease (GBD) study.
If diagnosed, there are several treatment options for every type of migraine that is 
speci�c to the individual and how he or she experiences it. There are those that prevent 
an attack or those that you take at its on set.
Headaches, whether mild, mod er ate, or se vere, even if it hap pens just once or re curs, is 
reason enough to take a trip to the doctor. Mi graines, as with other con di tions, must be 
di ag nosed properly so that proper care, preven tion, and treat ment may be 
ad min is tered. Just be cause it is man age able does not mean it is okay not to get checked. 
Al ways be on the safe side when it comes to your health. Do not treat a headache or 
mi graine as if it is “all in your head.”




